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THE STATE CAPITAL.

ACTS BATUTED-RAILROAD BILLS PROGRESSING_
LAZARETTO AND QUARANTINE FOB CHARLES¬
TON.

[SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DAILY NEWS.]
COLUMBIA, March 8.-IN THE SENATE, thc

following; acts were ratifiod : An act to con¬

firm and amend tho charter of tho Charleston
Mining and Manufacturing Company; an act
t.> establish a magistrate's lien.
Tho following wero passed and sent to tbe

House: A bill to próvido for au enumeration of
the inhabitants of tho State; a joint resolution
authorizing tho Governor to purchase two

thousand arms of tho most improved pattern.
The following bills were read a second time

and ordered lo be engrossed: A bi)l to charter
tho Florence and * ancaster Railroad Company;
a bill to charter the Augusta and Manchester
Railroad Company; a bill to renew tho charter
of tho ferry across the Uongaree River.
The bill to aid tho Pott Royal Railroad was

referred to the Committee on Railroads.
IN THE HOUSE, the bill to establish a lazi-

retttrand qnarantino in Charleston harbor was

passed and sent to the Senate.
A joint resolution authoring the Governor

to fit up a portion of tho New State House was

ordered to be engrossed.
The rest of tho day was engaged in tho dis¬

cussion of tho Union and -. partan burg Railroad
bilL..

CONGRESSIONAL.

ELECTION OF A CHAPLAIN-SENSIBLE SPEECH
BT TATES-APPOINTMENT OF COMMITTEES-
NO SESSION OF THE HOUSE.

WASHINGTON, Marchi.-IN THE SENATE,
Ber. Dr. INewnan was elected chaplain on tbe
second ballot.
Io the course o f the elcotion Tates said that

he had no doubt that Dr. Nownan was unsur¬

passed as a political preacher, but it was time
to have a little less politics and a little more

religion in tbe prayers.
The following are the chairmen of the various

committees: Foreign Affiwrs, Sumner; Financo,
Sherman ; Appropriations, Fessenden; Com¬
merce, Chandler; Manufactures, Norton; Agri¬
culture, Cameron; Military, Wilson; Naval,
Grimes; Judiciary, Trumbull; Postal, Ramsey;
Linds, Pomeroy; Private Lands, Williams;
Pensions, Edmunds; Revolutionary Claims,
Yates: Claims, Howe; -District of Columbia,
Hamlin; Patents, Willey; Territories, Nye; Pa¬
cific Railroads, Howard; Mine*, Stewart; Edu¬
cation, Drake; Rovisiou ot the Laws, Conklin.
Thtre was no session of the Howse.

* WASHINGTON.

WHAT STEWART PROPOSES TO DO TN OBDEB TO BE
SECRETARY OF THE TBEASU R X WHAT BECOMES
or JOHNSON'S PETS.

WASHINGTON, March 8.-Revenue to-day
$625,000.

General Sheridan has been ordered by tele¬
graph to report in Washington immediately.
Colonel Wm. G. Moore, late secretary of

President Johnson, has boen' ordered to duty
under Paymuskr iiiiee. Captain Wright Raves,

. another secretary ot Preeiuenl Johnson, has a

year's leave of absence, with tho privüege of
travelling beyond the limits of the United
-States.
No action was taken to-day upon the case of

Stewart, either by the President or Congress.
Stewart proposes, unless Congress removes

.the difficulty, to make an absolute transfer and

.disposition of all the profits and int ereets of
bis business wail o ho romains in offiio to three

prominent gentlemen as trustees, to bava ab¬

soluto use of the profits and revenues for a
public charity in Ne;v York; the trustees to
select the charity and be vested with absolute
.control, whereby Ste ware divests himself of
.any interest whatever in his business.

Applications for office are overwhelming.
None will be considered- by the President un¬

less addressed to the Cabinec<offlcer in charge
rof the department, in which tho office- souci ted
ia located.

ThjO President -reçoives officia! calls daily be-

ttsreen 12 M. andi.P.. M. After, that hour none

but Cabinet officers are admitted, except by
appointment. Thc Cab aaec mee t s on Tuesdays
and.Fridays.
Sherman will take. formal, command of the

Army to-morrow.

SPAHKS F&OJI T&E.JKEES.

The reported rumos of .the death ot tbe Pope
is false.
Afire occurred at.<feeiB0Yalbarr.a'¿k6 in Mad¬

rid, yesterday.
The Legislature .of New Feundland has

adopted a resolution ¿n ríavor of confederation.
The. last advices from Hay ti state that Sai¬

nare had attacked Aux Cayes by sea-md land
andhad boen repulsed.
In Chicago, yes terda-y,-. the roof of a. buruin g

building. feU in, precipite ting four .firemen into
the flames. Their bodies ;bad not been re¬

covered at last accounts.
A lively, tim a is expected at, tho Virginia-ßtato

Republican Convention which-meots a$-Peters¬
burg to-day to nom in .tte A ca&didate for. L ov-

ernor. Wells, Clement and .Chandler are ¿he
competitors for the nomination.

MAILING FAINTED MATTSR.-The attention
of the public is directed, through the Postai
Record, to thc-.foliowing rule qf the Postoffice
Department,-which applies to pjityted matter
of any kind which is not so done .up.for mail¬
ing that it can be thoroughly examined at the
postoffice where it is first deposited:: 'j-
Postmasters wilheharge and collect postage,

at the rate of three cents for each half onnce,
on any newspaper oar periodical so marked or
written upon as to g¿ve other information than
that contained in the print. Tho same charge
will be made when it is BO enclosed that it can¬

not be examined without destroying the wrap¬
per. Tbo same applies to any p¡ in ted matter
-.which may be sent at less than letter postage.

It is not sufficient to flip a corner of the ÄB-
veiepe as is often done.

-A gor£reou8 reception was given to the 4

Prince and Princess of Wale» on their arrival 1
at Cairo. They were met by the Viceroy in a j
brilliant uniform; blazing with diamonds, and
conducted lo a reception roon» in tho railway
station. A handsomo open carriage, drawn by 1
two pair of fin« English grays, ridden by pos¬
tillions in faultless tops and loathers and jack- i
ets. WAS drawn up at the steps, and the Prince <

of Wales stepping in, took his seat witli his i

back to the horses. Tbe Princess of Wales i

followed. Then came the Vicoroy, who insis- 1
ted on tbe Prince chancing his place and Bit- \
ting beside the Princess. His Royal Highness
resisted a little; b'it who can disobey a Viec- i
rov in his own land ? and eo the carriage drove <

off with the Prince and his wife facing the i

Pasha. The newly-built palace where the ]
royal visitors aro domiciled is a mass of erior-

mona chandeliers, ot' gigantic mirrors, and of I

the richest furniture, the oost of which, meas-

nred on the European's scale of doahug with

the Viceroy's purse, must be enormous. Tho

bedsteads of the Prince and Princess-great
four-posters-are, posts and all, oí ai]ver; and

eilver and gold are beaten and spread ont all j
pyer the furnituro auö walls. i

COMHVNICATIONS.

The Bill on Public Education-

TO THE EDITOR OF THE NEWS.
The bill lately passed in tho Senate of tho

State of South Carolina, on public education,
is now before the Legislature, and it is to bc

hoped that the Legislature will amend it so as

to render it effective lor tho promotion of both
mental and physical education.
Thc prominont feature of that bill, as pass¬

ed in the Senate, is to secure a good salary to
the superintendent of education and his county
commissioners, but no action is taken to ad¬
vance education. It establishes a board of ex¬

aminers, composed ot' the Superintendent,
the Secretary and the Auditor of the State,
having charge of "giving certificates of quali¬
fication for teaching in tho schools to all per¬
sons who pass a satisfactory examination."
This, according to us, is not satisfactory.
Fer where is the programme for that exam¬

ination ? What proves that those threo officere
are, or will bo in the future, competent to
perform tho important duties of examiners ?
Why compel teachers from every part of the
State to go to Columbia to pass their examina¬
tion?
In every State where public schools aro in

existence, there is a normal school where per¬
sons are trained to teach In common schools.
It was so in this State before the war. If our
legislators intend to dispense with a normal
school, at least they munt take measures for
securing good teachers; otherwise the intended
reforms will never take place, aiiu abuses will
be more fia?rant than ever.

Public schools are supported by public
money, and the public is entitled to know how
teachers are appointed and remuneiatcd. Why,
then, not proscribe that tho examination of
teachers snail bo made publicly, as is done
with the doctors and lawyers. This should be
done for every branch of education. The pub-
he would be satisfied that merit, and merit
alone, only presides at the appointments of
teachers, now that it hos turned fashionable to
be a teacher. Nepotism, favoritism and po¬
litical influence must be excluded from public
schools. Teachers must bo appointed and
paid according to their own merita and quali¬
fications. But at any rate thoir salaries must be
sufficient for their own support; otherwise tho
profession will be confined to a class of per¬
sons who have other means for their living.
This would be creating a monopoly for the
bcDeflt of persons in good circumstanced.

If ladies are entitled to be teachers, this
must not be to the exoluaion of gentlemen.
But where is the gentleman who will be wi liing
to teach in public schools, if he cannot make
bis living by it; when bis salary is not equal
to bair of the wages of the lowest laborer,
whose habits and living are not expensive ?
In the said bill not a word is said about the

physical education of the children. Will the
superintendent and his commissioners ever
think of the development of youth, both in
body and mind ? Will they look for the devel¬
oped muscles and vigorous frame of tho body,
as the precursor of support and actual aid to a
well balanced intellect ?
Will they prepare the young girls for future

wives and mothers, and tho boys for muscular
and well developed young men"?
Menssana incorpore sano IB an axiom which

has hitherto been ienored, especially in the
coramon schools of this country. Too often
the intellect is stimulated at the expenso of the
body. Modern physiology teaches us that every
intellectual effort, every emotion of the heart,
depends for its perfect" bea Ithfulness upon the
minutest parts of our physical frame. Thia is
true especially for what is termed the nervous
system. If put out of order by over-stimulat¬
ing it at school, soon tho frame of fe child
gobs wrong, and see tbe consequences.
Tho child, if eacer to learn, becomes tho

favorite of the teacher, who stimulates him to
wm tho prize at the examination; his parents,
ignorant of tho physical laws, allow him to
stndy till late hours. They are proud lo see
tbc name of the child in tho local papers as
having gained the prize of his class. When
tho < Ulla anau-e Tim Oat lUOUgUt 'IS inn. ol lils

mornins prayer, but ofhis lessoos. He swal¬
lows his breakfast, and off to school runs tho
poor victim, half tired and weak from sleep dis¬
turbed by dreams of lessons, lost and eained.
There tho children are crowded in large build¬
ings generally not snfficiently ventilated; tho
forenoon is spent ¡nan atmosphere entiroly un¬
fit for human beings to live in; alternately ex¬

posed to a stifling heat or chilled by open
windows raised from rime to time, in order that
teachers ami pupila mistit momentarily breath
with comfort.
How do they spend the short róceseos allowed

to them? Po we find in our common schools
any gymnasium or exercises conducive to tho
development of tho body, aa is done in Europe?
The Grecian and Roman Republics were more
wise than ia the modern Republic of America.
There sniklren were compelled, not only to
learn how to read and write, as provides our
bill on education, but girls and bovs had to
appear in the Agora and partake of bodily ex¬
ercises.
Let tie pei fon et that common schools are

attended by children of good families, and
there ore many in that category now a days
who cannot afford to supply their children with
the implements required for the phvsical edu¬
cation of their childioD. Upon the State there
i*io?umb ¡at tho duty to provide for them, if
the new order of things is true to the mission
it proclaims to have to protect and advance the
the matter. L.DuBos.
Charleston, March 4,1869.

Salt as a Fertiliser.

TO 'THE EDITOR OF TBE NEWS.
Sonre time ago, when in England, I was

passing tî-rrough Lancashire,and noticing all the
fields to be white, as if covered with a boar

frost, I inquired what it was, and-was informed
that it was common salt, which the farmers
used as their most important -fertilizer. In
travelling m tho interior of Pennsylvania I

perceived the-eame thing, and waa 'hore also
informed that - the article produced the most
beneficial results.

I desire to suggest the use of this article to
our farmers in the interior, where marsh mud
is not obtainable, and tbe fields suffer from
drought Salt has a remarkable «fleet in re¬

taining moisture, and even ia that respect
alone is very valuable, as in a great measure
it prevent« the parching of the ground by
the intense heat of the summer sun.
The best quantity to be put upon land in the

interior is about one sack per acre,-and, in
fact, from close Observation I consider a. com¬
bination of fertilizers will produce fifty per
cent, more peranre than any one kind used
alone. The best sorts and proportions for-or¬
dinary land I consider to bo about, guano otto
hundred and fifty pounds, poudrette two hun¬
dred and fiftypounds, land plaster one hundred
pounds, and tait two hundred and twenty
pounds; in all. seven hundred and twenty
(mounds of fertilizer« per aore. costing about
H3. This, with good .cultivation and an ordi¬
nary season, should give six hundred pounds
of cotton; in fact, there Us no reason why any
land cannot be made to produce two bales per
acre. I hope soon to seo the artic'o of salt
dulyappreciated by our Carmecs, ana take its
placo.among our regular fertilizers.

FARMER.

A DABING WIPE.-Captain Burton, tho well¬
town traveller, sent hi9 wife from Brazil to
London to superintend in thai city the publi¬
cation of bia latest work on that country. 8he
>uts a preface to the work on her own behalf,
n which she takeB exception to some of the
riews of her husband oa moral and religious
iroblems. She thus concludes :

It is therefore time for me rospeelfnlly but
irmly to assert that, although I proudly ac¬

cept of tho trust eoiifldsd to mo, and plcdgo
nyself not to avai! mvaolf of my discretion-
iry powers to alter ono word of the original
«xt, I protest vehemently against his reli¬
gious and moral sentiment', which bell-; a
»ood and chivalrous life. I point the fiugor of
ndignation particularly at what misrepresents
mr Holy Roman Catholic Church, and at whüt
upholds that unnatural and repulsivo law,
polygamy, which the author is careful not to
practice himself, but from a high moral pedes¬
tal hepreaches to tho ignorant as a means of
population in young countries.
I am compelled toddler with him on many

athef «Tibjectsj-but, be it understood, not in
tho common spirit of domestic jar, but with
ii mutual agreement to differ and enjoy our
bfferencss, trbence points of interest never
las. . .

A WILLING WITNESS.

Thc Libel ofthc Governor of South Caro¬
lina upon ibo People of South Caro-

Wo make some oxtrccts from the sworn tes¬
timony of Governor Scott in tho Third Con¬
gressional District contested election case.

In reply to a question by S. L. Hago, Gover¬
nor Scott Baye:

I om Governor R. J£ Scott, Governor of thc
6tate-was so in July, Angus', September, October
and November, 1SG8-inaugurated 9th July, 18C8,
and have beeu Governor up to tho present time.
During that time ihe political cuuditiou of Newberry,
Abbeville, Anderdon and Lrd,reuold was ono of great
excitnmcut. The laws could not be enforced, and
wero not enforced in these counties. Thc obstruc¬
tion of law came from tho fact th it political organi¬
zations Fol at defiance the offlccis of the law. The
organizations were the Republican and Democratic
parties. The Democratic organization w saráyed
against tho law. I received the infoiinition as Gov¬
ernor ti.at tho Democratic party was organized for
the purpose of preventing thc officers of tbe law from
enforcing the law against any ot thJr partisans, sud
for thc purpose of controlling* tho elect ons to luke
place on the 3d November, in tho interest uf that
party alone. These political organizations armed
themselves in order to carry out the objects and
purposes of their organization I was informed bv
men who claimed to belong to Democratic dabs that
they were providing themselves with sixteen shooters
and Winch» «ter rifles, with the declared purpose of
finit controlling thc election by seeping the negroes
away from the polls, and ir resistance was mide
they would shoot tho negroes down, and thereby pre¬
vent the more timid from attending at all. Thev
did with my knowledge bring into the State
the Winchester rifles in accoidinco with these
decorations. Th ro was no election for Con¬
gress in Edgcflcld County, Third Congressional
District. '1 he reason why ls this: The la.v made
it my duty to appoint Uiie- commissioners of
election in «ach couuiy ; two of these I fiist appoint¬
ed were nh te men and one a colored man, of that
county. The white men objected to serve because
that particular colore J man was a member of thu
board. I accordingly appointed three other commis¬
sioners, one of whom was a Air. Hojt, a mcmb >r of
the present House of Representativo*. Ue roplied
tome that it was impossible for the board to serve
because it required all of his time to save his
Ufe. That he bad been shot at twice in his own

residence, had escaped from his house under cover
01 darkness, sad was then writing to mo irom
his place of concealment in the swamp. It waa
too late then to appoint any uihor cummicsion-.|
era ol election, as the law required a no ice
of twenty days before an election could bc held The
general condition of political affairs in that ccu n ty,ss
far as the Bepublican party was eoucerned. as regards
their safety, I can only stare my opinion,based upon
reports of citizens living in the county. (Ur. i'ope
objected to the opinion based upon such informa¬
tion ) I think there was scarcely a mail received in
the Executive Department during the months of
Septer-bcr, October and November, 186S, that I did
not get one or more letters, lepcrting tho murder of
citiaons of the county, and claimed in th-se letters
to be murdered in consequence of their political
opinion, or other outragos committed un them, and
begging of me io seud a military force to tho county
to cive protection against lawless men.
Q.-What was the condition in Abbeville aa to out¬

races; also, of Newberry?
a.-The same a= in Edgefleld. In Abbeville Coun¬

ty I have report on file cf nineteen murders. Tbu-e
murders were abo committed before thc November
elections. Judging from the former election in
A ril, and making due allowances for natural
cha- g-'s and influences that might legitimately have
been brought to bear,andJudging furthermore by the
Ftati-menls of men from tho county of both political
par iee, it lsmy opinion that the Itepubll^ans would
have earned tho county by 1800 or 2000 v- tes. I
mean by RepuK'&n, Uogc's majority tor Congress.
As to Newberry t'ouaty, in a fair election, I eau only
Judged itfiomthc simo information I had auto
Abbeville. Tho majority in Newberry cauld have
beau from ten to twelve hundred, e%me asf>rtne
Lejris'aturo. Tho violenre in Newborry was not to
tho Eime extent as in Abbeville os to mu'der, hut'
the same intolerance existed as to colored men

voting. '! here were two ca CB of murder fn New
berry-Leo Naneo and a wan by tho name of John-on
Glassgow-prominent colored men that I now recol¬
lect.
Examination by J. D. l'ope, Esq., for J. P,

Heed :

Q.-How many whit- men or any party in South
Carolina supported you for Governor do you
think?
A.-I hive no moans "1 knowing. It was a matter

-. I HM mkmà - - .-

white or coloied men, no- did I regard it nu impor¬
tant to tho rcsu'.t. so long as there was a (air elec-
t'.on, ana tho voters had tile right to exercise thc
privilege guaranteed to them by the laws of the
country.
Q.-That maybe true, but was it not the fact tint

you wera elected by colored voters almost entirely '.
A.-I have ne means now of knowing ibo rttattve

number ol whito and colored TOUS cast fur me,-but
1 knov as a matter of necessity that I received near¬

ly all tho colored votes cast in tho State, ai they
were Republicans from necessity, and voted for the
Republican raediAateo.
Q.-Luriag tho oauvass for Congress were you at

any time or times, and how often, in tho Thin! Con¬
gressional Disrric, om or the County of RiohlandV
A.-I was never out of the City Columbia to vWt

any por. ion of the Third Congressional District dur¬
ing the canvass.
Q -Were you in any of these cou .ties before the

canvass?
A.-I never was.
Q.-Have you boen stree ?
A.-I have not. il y duties li ¡re hive rendered it

almost impossible to leave the capital.
Q.-Tear Informa ion. then, is derived from

other«?
A.-Yes. My inform ation is derived from informa¬

tion ci citizens living in these counties, from civil
officers of tho Mate government, and military offi¬
cers -wh o were on duty in theso counties.
Q.-You say that the resistance to the laws w..s en¬

tirely-hy Democratic organizations. Who ¡javo you
this information. Democrats or Republicans9
A.-Doth. Maay men of the Democratic parry

were opposed to these Democratic orgauis itleua for
?he purpose of resisting ihe law and setting at de¬
fiance the authority of the stine government.
Q.-Pray name some cf these Democrats who

gave you ibis information?
A.-I am not at liberty to nam? thom, as they en¬

joined confidence, claim1 ng that ii it was .known
that thoy '.ave the information whereby tue par ies
might be brought to Justice, their owu lives and
property would ba io danger.
Q-»You say that Democrats told you that sixteen

shooters wero^Hbported tokeop'he negroes irom
tho polls. Name »om: who toid yo i this ?
A.-Members of tho Democ.at'c club told mc this.

It don't tollow that they ure Demoem ta because thoy
b.-longed to Demokratie clubs. A number of Re¬
publican* joined Democratic clubB in order-to dis¬
cover what object they had in importing t bese de¬
structive weapon). I do not for precautionary rea¬

sons feel, justified lu giving their names to tho
public.
Q-Would you believe the tes'imo ly of any man

who became a member of a Democratic club for ihe
purpose of communicating to outsiders what he
there eawaind neara ?
A.-When surrounding circumstances ami results

corroborate testimony folly, I wi uld believe them.
' Q -You spoke of white men beinu armed. Do you
not know that lhere Were armed bauds of negroes in

Edgefleld and Abbeville, and were you not applied te
frequeatly to prevent their uso ot these arms i And
what did you do to prevent it?

A.-*»I de net know that there wore Mich armed
binds in these counties, nor ao I now ri collect af
any ri pert of e.uch armed bands being made to mo
trom Abbeville, lt may. however, have been made,
as there was a gcaoral rumor of armed bands of no

groes.
Q.-Do you «now that tho importation of arms

into the State twos brought about by tho fact that
every negro mania the State was tko owner of a fire¬
arm, and the white maa almost entirely unarmed?
A.-On the contrary I know to the r- verse ol' that.

You would scarcely, meet a whito mau who did uot
have ono revolver.jf.»ot more, and a double barrel
shotgun. It is true that many of tho coloroJ meu
wer* a: mod with shot guns and old muskets, but
net moro than a lace minority ot them had even
these arms. I wish.to say that I give thu whito ot
¿he Mate the credit .willi mora intelligence and
knowledge ol' the negro character tuan to believe
th-»ti; was necossiiy ki any emergency to próvido
themselves wilh ihe de&ttuclivo weapons in a time
ol profound peuce.
Q-You think tbon and testify that thc sixteen

?{hooters were imported io kill ncgrooe?
A.-I believe from evidonco that 1 dare not regard

as worthless that it was tho belief of a party or a

large BU reber of meu in the state thut M-yraour and
Muir would be elected, and th-roby a decision would
bo uiveu against thc Reconstruction policy of Con¬
gress, and R was thc intention oí ho.-o to inaugurate
civil war and overthrow the governments that hod
been established in tho s-'oti h. I wi 1 give as on»
reason for ¿his bellci : Conversations were not un¬
common .ia/)ng those who were most active in im¬

port,: g these arms, wherein they exu: sawed tully un

openly tue}- plan of cpo.ot ..u. ni which they
stated that they would briug about a not;
in this event they would be prepared and
kill og the leadiug Repabl'cans, both ulule ¡.nd
blael:. and that R would be an easy matter alter they
were tl sposed oj. lo control the rest ol I lie negroes,
with these guns in their hands. Ihe State othoers
disposed ol, they non d call a new election, when
they would hava ibo whole matte* in their owu
hands. In answer t an inquiry whether they diu
not fear that (hey would bo culed to au account lor
this wholesale work, th-» said: 'W o cer heard of
any body hoing punished for a liol," and referred to

Memphis. Camilla, ami New Orleans in 1SG6.
Q.-l'i'U thiuk then the eut e shooters were in¬

troduced for another rebellion anda new secession 7
A.-I think it was Intended io.- auoiherrt' "'ion,

bul uot a new secession.

_An eschaugo is opposed to thc education
of women as surgoors. Ir says that, suppose
ono were put under Ibo influence ot ch.oro-
form by such a doo:or, "what is to prevout the
woman from kissing you?"

GRANT'S INAUGURAL.

What the Papers Say About it.

Of the newspapers on onr exchange list
scarcely any two seem to agree in views of the
inaugural address of President Grant. We
make some extracts from their comments :

[From the Baltimore Sun.]
The inaugural address is marked by tho sim¬

plicity, coucisencps and directness of tho man
of action, and of one who is more accustomed
to express himself through the medium of
doeds than of words. Its utterances are calm,
frank and decided. It is encouraging to hear
him declare at tho outset that be commences
the duties of his office untra mmol led.

[P.031 the Baltimore Gazette ]
To undertake to pass any decisive judgment

upon the incoming President, or to venture to
forecast tho character of his admis tratton upon
thc solo basis of the address in question, would
be premature, if not unfair. His language will
probably be differently interpreted by those
who merely read it as it runs, and by those who
consider it in connection with his previously
recorded acts and opinions. Timo will soon
show conclusively whether General Grant is to
ho tho chief of a party or the hope ot a nation.

[From tho Richmond Dispatch.]
The inaugural is a very plain aud unpretend¬

ing document. Its propositions are general
and national, affording little room tor object ion
or criticism. With reference to tho South
there is oulyono passigo whioh has an espec¬
ial bearing, and that is what he says about suf¬
frage, viz : "The question of suffrage is one
which is likely to agitate the public so long as
a portion of the citizens of the nation are ex¬
cluded trotu its pnvillegos in any State." This
may bc fairly understood to include disfran¬
chised whites; but General Graut couples it
with a sentence recommending the adoration by
the Stat es of tbe Fifteenth constitutional amend¬
ment, which is a mero "nogijjo" amendment.
While we have no doubt that, Ganoral ».rant
meant to include white men io the passage

Suoted above, wo think it unfirtunato that he
id not separate it more comdletely from that

which followed about the "amendment," as it
will give "color" to a construètion which will
bo placed upon it by some.

[From the Richmond Enquirer ]
If the Senate refraiued from repealing the

Xer.ure-of-office act in ordor to see President
Grant's hand, wc do not think they have made
much out of him. There is in general a stu¬
died reticence about the inaugural that be¬
trays a good deal of thin kio ¡j on tho part of tho
President, while it avoids any commit til upon
which tho Senate can lay hold in the way of
apology for refusing still longer to remove tho
"carb-bit" from tho mouth of the Executive.

[From the Richmond Whig.]
The inaugural will be read by the people of

Virginia with unalloyed satisfaction. Ouc has
only to consider what sort of a manifesto
there would have been, in its stead, if some
real representative of thc Radical party had
been elected President-some genuino expo¬
nent of tho üerce and malign spirit that has
swayed tue two last Congresses-sumo Sum¬
ner, or Wacio, or Butler-to appreciate propei-
ly the animus of tho new President, is illus¬
trated not moro in what ho says than in what
he so significantly forbears to say. For how
long a time has it been that wc have had a
President oither from'tho North or tho South,
before this one, who, in a formal ave wal of his
sentiments aud programme of action, has ig¬
nored tho negro as a political issue, and avoid¬
ed sectional allusions altogether! And how
strange it seems to have tho elect of a party
whose i-pitit towards tho South has seemed
little less thin Satanic, presen ting bi? views of
thc national situation wi tin mt making ono of¬
fensive rofeieuc to tho recent past, or apply¬
ing one insulting epithet to those of whom it
has been the custom of tho favorito leaders ot'
thal party to speak only us '. rebels," "trai¬
tors,'' and "talons." It was by nj inadver¬
tence that these pregnant omissions occurred.

[From the Macon Journal.]
President Grniit's^naugural will disappoint

speaks with no uncertain voice. We have no¬

thing to hope forfrom the new administration.
Tho affairs of tho government nra to be admin¬
istered, not. perhaps, in a way to plcaso tho
extremists of tho Radical partyA hut certainly
with no reference to tho wishes or interests of
tho Southern States of tho Union. Undrtr a

show of brave words, and an assumption of in¬
dependence, there plainly runs a current of
sut-scrviency to party behests, and an assur¬
ance to its leaders that their wishes and couu-
seiH will not be didrcgardod. Grant is a Radi¬
cal, and a slave of tho bondholders nt that.

[From the National Intelligencer,]
On yesterday President Grant announced in

a brief, conciso and energetic spoech to tho
American people tho general.principles which
would guide his administration. We were not
among those who expected or desired to lind
in this address great minuteness and elabora¬
ting of views; and though his statements are
in general and somewhat guarded terms, wo

find BO occasion m this either for criticism or

regret. Tliero is a very general disposition
among the people,in which we fully sympa¬
thize, to give the new President a fair trial as
he enters upon his difficult duties, to respect
his intentions, and second every just and well-
meant endeavor he may moke for tho public
good. And thus, though this paper may in
somes particulars fall short of.and in others run
counter to our wishes, we shall fool bound to
await afuUer development of his policy, aris¬
ing from spécifie acts of administration, boping
that these may oe such as all patriotic citi¬
zens can freely support.

[Krona Uao New York World.]
The only respect in which this empty and

self-confident address is of any importance, is
in tho evidence it furnishes that General
Grant does uot intend to have any serious
différences with tho Ropublican party. With
all its self-assertion, tho inaugural 'is really
very servile. It ?ndoiS98 all '.ho favorito meas¬
ures and dogmas of the Republican party, ox-

cept the Tcnure-of-officc act; and on that tho
pany is known to bo abott equally divided.
All his independence is exhausted in the mere

empty proclamation of it; he has not had tho
real indopendenco to differ from his party in
any particular. Aside from ts tone of ill-be¬
seeming self-confidence, Gcnsral Grant's inau¬
gural is a meru echo of the tritest common¬

places of the Republican newspapers. We
challenge his admirers to pjiut out a single
idea which he bas contributtd to the thread¬
bare stock from which bo drtw the materials of
his address.

ANExPE>'srv£BaEAKF.^r.-Thero seems to
be a diversity of opinion al-out one of Cleo-

Satra's breakfasts. It was tho most costly
raakl'ast that has ever beenserved to a single
human being. I will, therefore, tell what I
know about it. After having partaken ol Cle¬
opatra's necklace. Mark Anliiiy dcleriniued to
devise thc costliest breakfast ever given.
After several days of gastronomical medita¬
tions, not having fmud what ho was looking
for, bo summoned his cook t* his presence and
told him that, if he could get up a dainty
breakfast for a lady, which alould bo composed
of as few and os small disher as possiblo, and,
at the same time, ho most costly, ho would re¬
ward him accordingly.
Several weeks afterward tho wok entcrod

Mark Antony's study, and told him that he
was ready to Bcrve tho daintr breakfast asked
of him, and that it was composed of ono olivo
only. At tho appointod hon" thc cook eutored
tho dining room, followed byone hundred men
carrying the olive (in its artificial envelope),
un their shoulders. Thoy deposited it on a
table made for the occasion, md fifty carvers
were sel to work on it. After several hours of
hard work, the triumphant cook placed the
olive before the Egyptian Qicen, wn0 i00ked
at it with amazement, still wi L perfect delight.
The olive had been preppnd iu thc following

way : Alter having Leon steted, it was stuffed
with a rich custard, then pm inside of a boned
canary, which WUB used to stuff an ortolan.
The latter was elated inside of a boned oriolo,
which was used to stuff a lluusli, which thrush
stuffed a litnied lark. A boned snipe was
stuffed with tho lark aud olactd inside of a

robin, which was used to Huff a plover, and
which latter bird fillod a qua!, which was then
placed inside of a pigeon. Ibo pigeon tilled a
woodcock, tho woodcock a ptitridge, the latter
a grouse, the grouse a pheiuaut, tho pheasant
a chicken, tho di cken a gnnea fowl, which
was placed inside of a goosi; tho goose filled
a limey, tho turkey a swan, tho latter an os¬

trich, which was usnu lo Stutf a sheep, the
sheep a calf, tho calf an antelope, thu latter a

ptg, thc pig a door, thu deei a bear, the bear a

heifer, ibo biter au elk, th) nik au ox, thc ox
a hippopotamus, the latteran elepha it. Tho
olive was then roasted in its envelopo, which
was ihruwn away and the dive only was BÂT-
ed.-Pierre B'o'\ in Aftre't Galaxy.

AFFAIRS INFLORIDA.

Five prisoners escaped from tho State Peni¬
tentiary of Florida on the 20ih ultimo.
In various sections of Florida vre notice that

the people arc forming agricultural and immi¬
gration societies.
The Florida Railroads are offering to trans-
ort passengers wishing to visit Middle Fiori-
a with a view to investment, for half fare.
A colored boy named Gadsden Jackson was

killed by a colored man named Miller, at a
colored b .11 at Jacksonville on Tuesday last.
William P. Dockrav, Esq.. late Clerk of tho

United States District Court for the Northern
District of Florida, bns boen appointed Com¬
missioner foi' tho United States Court of
Claims, for the Stale of Florida.
Seventy thousand acres of land in Florida

will be sold at Jacksonville on the first Monday
in April next, for division among the heirs,
those lands aro Spanish grants, and com¬
prise some of tho most valuable laudi in the
State.
Major Purnam, State senator, and Dr. Fin¬

layson, clerk of the court, were assassinated in
the streets of Marianna, Jackson County,
Florida, on the night of the 26th of February.
Tho latter was killed outright and the former
mortally wounded.
Tho Jacksonville Union says : "On tho 18th

ult., two men, named Samuel J. Malloy and
John Fullerton, left Federal Point in a small
skiff for Racy's Point, five or six milos north
of that place, the wind blowing quite freshly.
Wednos loy morning tho 21 : la inst., tho body
of a man was found floating in the water in
front of Captain B. H. Hart's place; on being
drawn ashore it was found to ba tho body of
Malloy. Shortly after, friends from Racy's
having bscomo alarmed at tho long absence of
the two men, carno up in search of them, lbe
other bodv was found during the day, but the
boat probably went to the bottom, as nothing
has been heard of it. Both of tho men had
recently arrived from New York City, where
Malloy, who was about thirty-five yoars of
age, leaves a witc and child. Fullerton was

twenty-eight years old, and leaves a wife to
mourn his loss."

RAILROAD TO MANNING.-Wo are now inform¬
ed by an old experienced and very rchablo rail¬
road man that if tho pine land owners along
tho line of the road for eight or ten mdes on
either aide will ,ubscribo a portion of their land
ot fair valuation, the road can be built by
taking the land as a basis of cre dit. This is a
fact, and if the people of Clarendon will take
hold of the matter now, and make a bold,
energetic effort, in sixteen months ttmo we will
hear tho snort of the "iron horso" in Man-
nii g. It is suggested, and wo earnestly hope
tho people may act upon it promptly, that a

meeting of the land owners be held as early os

practicable for the consideration of tho matter.
Wait not one upon another, let thc meeting be
called immédiat ly, and let each land owner

come np and offor tho aid he is able to give,
(a portion of his land) aud by so acting, suc¬

cess will orown tho effort. Charleston, we are

told, will subscribe liberally; Sumter and Bish-
opvillc will lend their aid. From these differ¬
ent points, money enough might bo obtained
to carry on tho work, and tho laud subscribed
might not be sold for some lime yet. It seems
to us that everything is in our power to accom¬
plish the work, and if tho people of Clarendon
earnestly dosiro to close up in tho ranks of
progression, thore is no bottor tirao for action
than tho present.-Clarendon Press.

/nncrûl Wicca._
93- TUc Relatives, Friends and Ac¬

quaintances of Ur?. ELIZABETH EOSTEB , and ber

daughter, Mrs. M. J. JONES, aro rospcetfully Invi¬
ted to attond iho Funeral Services or tho litter,ut St.

Stephei's Church, THIS MOBNCTO, at len o'clock.

Uarch¿_*
KS- Thc Iîclatlves, Frleuds und Ac¬

quaintance* of Mrs. MARYANN HABn, anil of tho

respective. Kami'ioa of her sons and (laughters, are

respect! u'.I? invii od to attend tho Funeral Services

(Wednesday) MOBKLKG, at Ten o'clock, withsut for¬
tier invitation. 1*Marchs

Special Wins.
«-CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP

CHAMPION, from New York, are notified
that she ls discharging cargo st Adger's Wharf
THIS DAT. Goods remalalog on tho wharf at tan-

set will be stored at expense and risk of owners.
JAMES ADOER A CO.,

March 9 _1_Agents.
*sT COUNTY AUDITOR'S OFFICE,

CHARLESTON, MARCH 9, 1803.-The Chief Asses¬

sors for this, and those tor the County, if deemed
practicable, will remain at their office from THU OAT
until the 16th instant, in ordsr to write UH their
books and to rcoeivo returns from partías with whosa
blanks have boen left for the assessment of peisonal
property, and who have not yet mode said returns.

Assistant Assessors ore required to complete the
unfinished business in their several Districts within
fha time above specified, and report to this office.

All persons refusing or neglecting te hst their

property liable lo tax Uon, snbjscts sold property te
an additional tax of fifty per cant, with oust of such
pioceediDgs as may be instituted against thant.

Mareil 9 1 A. J. HANSI I'B, A. 0. 0.

*3- SARATOGA "A" SPRING WATER.
Saratoga, in tho Sta'o of New York, U one of tho
most remarkable mineral reservoirs upon the surface
of tho globe. Within an area of a mile In diameter
aro some thirty mineral springs-no two of them
alike. In FOIUO of thc waters. Chloride of Sodium
predominates; in others, Iedioo, Magnesia, Sulphur,
Chalybeate, Ac. Tho beneficial offerts of some of
theso waters, as medicinal agents, are known

throughout thc civilized wo dd. Probably ono hun¬
dred thousand persons visit these Springs annually.
Mauy hundred thousand bottles of the water are

transported and consumed In the various localities
of the country.
Tho SARATOGA "A" SPRING WATER is pro¬

bably the most effective mineral water found on

cither continent. It will bo observed that it has ten

per cent greater mineral properties than the cele¬
brated Congress Spring; tour times that of Baden-
Baden of Austria; live times that of Aix la Chap He
In Prussia; twico that of Vichy in France; nearly
three times greater than tba renowned Seltzer of

Germany; and equally over Ibo Spas of Bath, Eng¬
land, and Ei6sengen iu Bavaria.
Tho reputation of this waler is based upon its

effects in diseases of thc stomach, liver, bowels,
kidneys, and spleen, and acts with wonderful bene¬
fit in cases of Chronic Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Gravel, Gout, Scrofula, Cutaneous Affections, Gene-
íal Lethargy, Soreness, and Prostration of the sys¬
tem.
Thc vainc of mineral waters bas been prized and

acknowledged by medical men since tho earliest
c'vilization. A col-brated authority pays: "The vir¬
tues of mineral wators have been best shown in the
treatment ol obscure and chronic diseases."

Agent for the Saratoga "A" Spring Water,
JOHN F. HENRY.

No. 21 Park Row, New York.
Sold in Charljslon, S. C., by G. W. AIM Alt, W.

A. SERINE, RAOUL At LYNAH, A. >V. ECKEL, A:
CO, ED. S. BURNHAM and E.H. KELLtRS & CO.
February 23 . nao tuthscowitmos

Ä3* NO CURE! NO PAY1-FORRESKV
JUNIPER TAR is warranted to cure Coushi-, Croup,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Spitting of Blood and

Lung Diseases. Immediate relief produced. Try
it; if not satisfied, return thc empty bottlos and get
your money back.
Sold wholesale and Retail by the Agent,

G. W. AIllAR, Druggist,
Cornor King and Vanderbor.it «trocts.

j83~ Price 35 cent«.
February 27 SAC tuthe3mos

jfcg- ERRORS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLE¬
MAN who suffered for years from Nervous Debility,
Prematur#Lecay, and all the effects of you'hful in¬
discretion, will, for tho sake of suffering humanity,
send free m all who need it, the receipt and direc¬
tions for making the simple remedy by which he was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertis¬
er's experience, can do so by addressing, in periect
conudeucc, JOHN D. OGDEN,

No, 42 Cedar-stroot, Now Yoi k.
Fobruary 3 3mos

Special Miers.
tarn is SELDOM THAT WE USE THE

COLUMNS of this paper to "puff'or notice the "thou-
sand and ono" articles known as Patent Medicines.

We, however, vary from our rule in the present
case, that we may call attention to the article known

'8. T.-18C0-X., PLANTATION BITTERS."
Wc desire it understood that we do so without any
soil i (arion or promise of benefit from the proprietor
or other interested parties. We simply do Hasan
act of duty towards those who are laboring under
physical disability, weakness, and the various com¬
plaints arising from Impurities of the blood. Hay¬

ing used the Bitters at the instigation of a friend
(and wa confess with some misgivings st the outset],
we found thom a most valuable medical compound,
and to our great satisfaction accomplished the ob-
ject for which they wore used.

ll xa LIA WATsn.-Superior to the b.st import¬
ed Oetmon Cologne, and sold at half the price.
March 9_ tuthat

«-UNION BANK, SOUTH CAROLINA,
OBABLZSTON. February 23, 1889.-The annual elec¬
tion for DIRRCTORS of this Bank will be held on

WEDNESDAY, 10th March proximo, at the office of
the Bank, on East Bay-street.

H. D. ALEXANDER, Cashier.
February 21 wßtutosA

m\r HOW HOSTE ITER'S BITTERS CUBE
DYSPEPSIA-THE WHOLE STORY IN A NUT«
SHELL.-Thc office or the stomach ls to convert the
food into a croam-liko semi fluid, called CHYME.

This is effected partly by the action of a solvent, call¬
ed tRe ga-trio juico, which exudes from the coiling
of the stomach, and partly by a mechanical move¬

ment of that organ, which churns, as it were, the
dissolving ailment. Tho Cann: peases from the
stomach into tbe duodenum, or entrance to the
boweis, where lt is subjected to the action of tho
bile, and the nutritious portion of it converted into
a fluid called Cbyle, which eventually becomes
blood. Af.
Now, lt is evident-tbat if tho great solvent, the

gastric juice, is not produced ia sufficient quantity,
or if the mechanical action of the stomach is not
sufficiently brisk, the '3 rst process of digestion will

be bat imperfectly performed. It is also clear that
if aie liver, wbioh plays snob an important part in

changing the nonrisUing portioa of the CBTKB into
the material of the blond, is congested, or in any un.

natural condition, the second process will not be

thoroughly accompllshel. The result of the two
failures is dyspepsia, complicated with biliousness.
Tho modo in which HOSTETTEB'S BITTEBS

operate in such OJSOS is this: Thoy invigorate the
cellular membrane of the stomach, which evolves
the gastric J nico, tboreby lnanrlug an ample suffi¬
ciency oftha finid to completely dissolve the food.
Thoy also act upon tho nervös of tho at^maoh, caus¬

ing an accel-rarlon of the mechatiical movement
necessary to reduce the food to a homogeneous
miss. Xliey also act specifically upon the liver,
strengthening it, sud so enabling it to produce an

ample and régulai supply of bile, for the purpose of

converting the nutritions particles of the Chyme into

Chyle, and prom te tho passage through the bowels
of thc useless debris.
In this way HOdTETTEB'S BI CTEBS eura dys¬

pepsia sud livor complaint. The explanation is

pluiu, simple, philosophical and trae.
Marci 0 nao.6

Ä3- CHARLES* LONDON CORDIAL OIN,
OR PURE LTQÜOR OF JUNIPER BERRIES:-This
favorite brand of PORK LONDON CORDIAL OIN
has stood tho test ot time, imitation, piracy, high
tariffs a od unfair competition, and still oajoys a con*

«tautly increasing sale; showing that true merit
docs not always go unappreciated.

CHARTS' LONDON CORDIAL GIN
Is offered to the public as a perfectly reliable sped-

speediuf-s, which rendor It invaluable to persons
suffering from Oravot. Diabetes. Inflamed Bladder,
scanty and highly-colored urine, and in all cases

where, from whatover cause, a healthful diuretic ls
required.

Ladies su'oject to painful menstruation, can by the
use of CORDIAL GIN a few days previous to and
during Illness obtain greatrolief. In such Instances
it should be taken with sugar and warm water.
As a ionic and beverage this OIN ls unequalled, aa

it possesses none of tbe headache properties to be
found in those poisons, now too frequently sold un¬

der the names of Gin, Brandy. Whiskey, ic.
JOBN F. HENRY, Sole Importer,

No. 21 Park Row. New York.
For sale in charleston, South Carolina, by E. H.

KELLERS k CO., BAOUL k LYNAH, W. A.
6KBINE, G. W. AIM AR, ED. S. BURNHAM and A.
W. Ki.'KEL k CO.
February 23_pac_tuthseowSmos
«-TO CONSUMPTIVES.-THE ADVER¬

TISER, having been restored to health In a few
weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years with a sevore lung affection, and that
dread disease Consumption, ls anxious to make
known to bit fellow-sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the pre¬
scription med (free of charge), with the directions
for preparing and using the samo, which they will
find a sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchi-
tas, Ac. The object of the advertí er io sending the
prescription is to benefit tho afflicted, and spread in¬
formation which he conceives to bc invaluable; and
he hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing and may provo a blessing.
Parties wishing the proscription will please ad¬

dress Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.

February 3 3 mos

«».THE EXTENT TO WHICH THE ADUL¬
TERATION of Liquors ls carried on in this coun¬

try makes it the dnty of the purchaser to investi,
gale the merits of the article offered for sale. It is a

well known fact that many of the Brandies, Wines,
ftc, are manufactured from r'rench Extracts, Essen¬
tial Oils and Alcohol, which is poisonous, theroby
causing many injurious effects.
The public ig justly suspicious of nearly every¬

thing pot up for sale under the name of Liquors, and
the trade has been brought into disrepute, and In
order to insar9 to those who desire a Pure Article, it
is only necessary for us to say that wo Import Direct
all Brandies, Wines and Sins, and warrant them per¬
fectly puro as originally Imported.

All Bottled Liquors bearing the labels of W. 8.
CORWIN k CO., can be relied upon as being pure.
.-^Purchasers should no'iue thal the Paper Cap

ever the cork is not broken. We pay for Bottles that
have our labels on, One Dollar per dozen, when re¬

turned.

JO-J. S. MARTIN (LATE GRUBER &
MARTIN), will bcpleasod to sec his friends and cus¬

tomers at WM. S. CORWIN k CO., No. 275 King¬
sfred, br.tweon Wentworth an«) Beau fain.

US' ALL ARTICLES SOLD EROil THE
establishment ot WM. S. CORWIN it CO., No. 275
King-street, between Wentworth and Beaufsin, are

of the FIRST QC ALITY. They sell no goods but what
eau bc warrantes as PURE AND UENCINE. This is
au established fact.

J8S- THE CELEBRATED W. S. C. CLUB
HOUSE GIN. pure, soft and unequalled-W. S. COR¬
WIN it CO., Sole Agents. Medical men of the high¬
est standing acknowledge that Gin, in l's pure state,
bas great medical properties. We theretorc place
the CLUB BOUSE GIN belore the public with the
greatest confidence, and more particularly to those
who uso U medicinally, as sn article that only-re
quires to be known to bo properly appreciated.
£F" $150 per bottle. $15 per case. «

Ä3-WE ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING
from the Moynne Districts of China Ihe choicest
chops of GREEN AND BLACK TEAS of new seasons,
which arc unrivalled for their strength and delicacy

flavor. We warrant our TEAS to bo pure and un¬

od lera ted, and to give general satisfaction. As we

axe constantly in receipt of largo cargoes of Teas, we

are enabled to offer lo tbe public tho finest chops nt

apricc that many dealer- offer inferior Tea ar. A

trial and comparison will at once prove tb s asser¬

tion, and it only remains for tho pnbüc to Judge of

themselves. WM. S. CORWIN b CO.,
No. 276 King-street-

Shipping.
FOR BOSTON-DESPATCH LIVE.

, THEREOr LAB LIKESCHOONER RICH¬
ARD VAUX, WKrrrASEB Master, hiring on

¿board nearly all heavy lrelght, wanta ONE
?HONORED AND FI¿"TY BALES to com¬

plete quick despatch.
March 9 2 WILLIAM ROACH k 00.

FORNKW TOOK-KERCH tNTS*USBi»
THE REGULAR PACKET SCHOONER

MTEOYEU, R. S BROWS Alaster, having all
*

}her heavy fi eight on board, wants cotton
?and Jijht frefgút to all np promptly.

March 9 2_WILLIAK BOAG HA- CO,
FOR BOSTO.V.

THE FART CUPPER SCHOONER "GA¬
LERNA," Captain HALE, having nearly a Q.
er cargo enn>ged and ready to go on.

'board, wants 100tierces Rice, ortho equiv*- '

lent in bulk, and wlU have immediate dispatch foe
the above port.

For Freight engagements applv to
COOBTENAY A TRENHOLM, -

March*_; l Onion Wharves.

FOR BOSTON,
TBE PACKET SCHOONER MARY D.

HASKEEL. BABBOUB Master, will have di»-
patch for the ah o ve port. "

-

For engagements, apply to
fl. F. BAKES A CO. >

March C
_

No. 20 lumberland-stréot. /
EXCURSIONS AROUND THE HARBOR,

"*

THE FIN E. FAST SAILING AND COM-
'FORTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR
vwill resume her trips to historio points in j

? 1 the harbor, and will ,leave Government
Wharfdaily at Ten A. M. and Three P. M.
For Passage apply to '1 HO MAS YOD NO, rf
December 18 3mo Captain, on board.

FOR NEW YORK.
TBE FIRST-CLASS SIDE-WHEW*-
STEAM-HIP J A ME S A DOER,
LOCKWOOD Commander, will leave'

»Aogor's Wharf on IÜESDAT, the
Dib instant, at 8 o'clock P. M. a
#g- No Bills of Lading signed ofter the sailing of,

the Steamer.
49* Through Bille Of Lading to Providence, B. I.,

and Boston at reasonable rates.
AS" Insurance can be obtained by tho Steamers oft

this Une st % per cent.
For Freight or Passage, apply to _

JAME? ADOEB A ca, r
Corner East Bay and Adder's Wharf (Up-stalrsH'
»3- 0HAMPI0N follows on SAIUBDAT, the lath,!

at A o'rioofc P.M._1_Morah 0

REGFliAR PHILADELPHIA LISE»

LEAVING EVERT THURSDAY.
THE STEAMSHIP PROMETHEUS

(Captain GBAT, will leave North At*
"lanttc Wharf THDBSDAT, Marchilth,
1869, at« P. M. I

For Freight or pastage, applv to J

JOHN b 1HEO. GETTY,
March«_g North Atlantic Wharf.

FAST FREIGHT UNE
TO AND FROM BALTIMORE, PHILADEL¬
PHIA, WASHINGTON CITY, WILMINGTON/-
DEL., CINCINNATI, OHIO, ST. LOOTS. MO..
AND OTHER NOBTHWE8TEBN OITIES.-
LEAVING EAOH POST EVERT 6TH DAY.

FALCON.JESSE D HORLEY, Commander;.
SEAGULL.N. P. DurroM. Commanders
MARYLAND.J. V. JOHNSON, Caminander.

THE FAVORITE AND SWDJX
Steamship FALCON, JESSED. HOB¬
BIT Commander. Will soil for Baltí-
more OD THUBSDAT, 11th March, at:

half-past 4 o'clock P. M., norn Pier No. 1, Union
Wharves.
JS> Cotton to Baltimore or Philadelphia, %o. per -

lb. Rice $160 per cask. >

The 8EA GULL, Captain DOTXOX, will follow OÄ».
16th March, ¿
For Freight cr paasses, apply tb '?

COURTENAY A TBKNHOLM, |
Moroh8 mtathS Union Wharvssv*-

FOR HKW VOlt H .

REGULAR LINEXVERY THURSDAY»
PASSAGE REDUCED TO $1Q>.

1 HE SIDEWBEEL STEAMSHIP*
MAGNOLIA, Captain M. B. Cso-
II ?.-ion*- » ? « ?-
.WhK' om TacumiT. Ma-h llSte.

st « o'slook P. M. . Û
March6_BAVENEL A CO.. Agente,
TRAVELERS PASSINQ TUUOCGB^
CHARLESTON EN BOU PETO FLORIDA, AIKEN

And other places, should not fol
to lav lu their supplies of PBOVD3. .

IONS, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES,
- - CORDIALS, . BRANDIES, WHTf

ETES, WINES. CANNED MEATS, 80EBS, Ac J
Pates of Wild Gams, Deviled Entremets, Han»*

Turkey, Lobstsr. etc., for Luncheons, baud wiahse r
Traralsra' Kapast, Aa. fl.'UÍ
49~8snd fer s catalogue. A-

WM. 8. CORWIN k OG., ,

-
No- 276 King-street, JBetween Wentworth and Beaafsin; .

Charleston, 8.0, r

Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner 20ta strs«|t?<.
NewTorie

_

Octobor38 '_
FOR NORTH ANO SOUTH KDISTO, 1

ROCKVILLE, ENTERPRISE AND WAY LàïTTÀ
ING8. .. A

TBE SIEAMER 8T. HELENA^
-,_ , " .Captain JAKES G. BUHLET, win re»
calve Freight THIS DAT and leave TO-MOHBOW
MOBSDIO at 2 o'clock, and Edlsto FaCOAT Melli-
ISO at i o'oloek.
For Freight or Passage apply on boxed er to

JOHN H. MURRAY,
Market Wharf, j

The Steamer loaves again MONDÂT MoBama at.
o'clock, and Edisto same day at 3 o'slock P. M.
March 9 1* «

FOR GEORGETOWN-, S. C., 8

ARD LANDINGS ON THE PEEDEE RIVERt
THE STEAMER EMILIE, OAPT»

_J ISAAC DAVIS, will receive Freight THM
DAT at South Commercial Wharf, and leave M
above TO-MOBMW (Wednesday) ifOONOO, loth
inst, at 6 o'oloek
Returning, will leave Georgetown on TaroA Y-

Memras), l'Jth mst
Freight for Landings on the Peedee River will be>

transferred to Steamer GEN. MANIGAULT, at
Georgetown, T

All Freight prepaid.
No Freight received after sunset

BHAOKELFOBD k KELLI, Agents,
March9_1_No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

TOWING.
CAPTAIN J. K. RICHARDSON, OP

lue Steamer CHKISITANA, wül TOW
ESSEL» IO AND FBOJI 8EV
AU apphcations for tho present must be made to

the Captain on boord 6March 9 .,

INLAND ROUTE.
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

CHARLESTON AND HAVANNAH STEAM PACKET
LINE. VIA EDISTO, BEAUFORT AND HILTON
HEAD,

coNWicnso wryi _

THE ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD AND>
CONNECTIONS FOR ALL POINTS ZN ?

FLORIDA.
f -«ffi^b. TBE PINE, FAST STEAMER
BHSHHC PrLOT BOY, Captain PETS Pren, wlQ

leave Charleston on MOMSAX and THOTSDAX Maiuu
Ktos at Eight s'closk. Re turning, will lsavs rtavaonahr.
TnzsDAT MSBirnws at Eight o'clock, sud FaroAT
ArriMdoK at Two o'oloek, toachmg at Edisto OB >

TnOHOSAT trip from Charleston, at Elev* u A. M, v.

and loaving Edisto.at Nine A. M, SATURDAYS, on re¬
turn trip.
The steamer will touch at Cbisolm's, eaoh way;

every two weeks, commencing with trip of Febru*
ory lath.

For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN FERGUSON,

"

Fehruory 16 Accommodation Wharf.
FOR PA LATKA, E LOM. I DA,

VIA SAVANNAH, Fr BNANDINA AND JACKSON¬
VILLE.

m . ?^TmhM THE FIB.VT-CASS STEAMER
^TSSEJaL DICTATOR, Captain L. SI. COXETTEB,
will sail iront Charleston every luetuay Evening, at.
Eiftht o'clock, lor the above points.

TI-.3 first-class Steamer CITY POINT, Captain Wit
T. MONILTT, wül rail from Charleston every Satur¬
day Evening, ai Eight o'clock, lor above points.
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savannah

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with tba Florida
Railroad at Fernandina for Cedar Keys, at whian,
point steamers connect with New Orleans, Mobile^
Pensacola, Eey West and H«vana.
Tbroueh Bills Lading given for Freight to Mobile,

Pensacola and Nsw Orleans.
Both steamer* connecting H. A Hart'* ttearf

er* Oclawaha and Orißn fit Silctr Spring* and Lake**.
Grijfln, Eusin, Harris and Unrlw.tn.

All freight niable on »bewharf.
Goods not removed at ?uuss' *111 be stored at risk

scd expense ofow.tr-.
lu;- freight or Pass :!{e e:'a:ijraaici t, apply to

J. Ti. AIKEN ic CO., Agenw.
.oiith Atlantic WharC

N. B.-No extra charlo for Meals and Staterooms*.
November 21

_

MST BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.-THIS
spleudid Hair Dye ll the best m »be world; the

only true sud perfect Dye; harmless, reliabhy
nslantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tinto; remedie* the ill effect« of bad dyes; tnvlgó»
rule? and leaves the hiir soft and beautiful black- or
brown. Sold hy all Druggists and Perfumers; andi
properly applied at Batchelors Wig Factory, No
rond-street, New York. lyi January S>J


